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t'knrrk iini Mnbbnik Nrheel.

Presbvtcrinn Sabbath School nl 9:45 a.
III. ; M.'K. Salibath SehiMil at 10:00 a. III.

Preaching In M. K. Chureh every Sab-

bath evening bv Kev. V. 1'. Mur.ay.
Preaching in the F. M. Chureh every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. ltev.
C. II. Miller, Pastor.

Sorrli-e- In the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning ami evening,
ltev. J. V. MeAnini'li officiating.

The regular meetings of the V. C. T.
IT. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
imiitli.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

pi- - NESTA I.ODGK. No.3.10,1.0.0. F.
J. MeoU every Tuesday evening, ill Odd
Fellows' Hall, 'Partridge building.

t .Mil EST LOIN1E, No. IM, A.O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening iu..O.U.
W. Hall, Tlnncsta.

G EOKG K STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. K. Moeta 1st and d Monday
veiling iu each mouth, in A. O. U. VV.

Hall, Tionesta.

GEOUGE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. It. ('., moots llrst and third
Wednesday eveningof each mouth, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tiontwta, Pa.

'piONESTA TKN'P, No. 14, K
1 M.. meeis 'Juil and 4

evening in each month in A. O. U,

hall Tionesta, Pa.

'P F. HITCH FY,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

1) M. CI.AItK,
I ATTOHNKY-AT-La-

Tionesta, Penna.
Office, for the present, over Haslet's storo.

CJAMUEL C. CAI.IIOUN.
O ATTOKN W,

Olllce at Carson's jewelry store, Tio-

nesta, Pa. All legal business and coileo-tion- s

promptly and faithfully attended to.

J W. MOllllOW. M. D.,

Phvsician, SurgiMiii A Dentist.
Olllce and Resilience three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

It. F. J. IIOVARD,
Physician . surgeon,

TIONESTA. PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SUHGEON.
Office over.Heatli t Killiner'a store,

Tionesta, Pa.' Professional calls prompt-- ,
ly resM)iided to at all hours of day or
liiglil. Residence May St.

It. J. D. (iRKAVKS,
I'liysiciaii ami Surgeon

Olllce and residence above Fores C
National Rank.

El. WEAVER,HOT E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.
This hotel, formerly the Lawrence

House, lias undergone a oompletechange,
anil is now furnished with all the mod-

em improvement. Ileatod and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hut and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

1ENTHA Ii HOUSE,
J OEKOW A WEROW Proprietor.

Tionsela, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotel ill tho place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class I.ivery in connection.

pillL. EMERT

FANCY ROOT SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the iinest to
the coarsest and guarantors his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion triven to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

1. 1 HASLET k K,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

NONE LEFT:
Kheumalio Aches, Ileail Ache or

' Lumbago, After Using

WANO ELECTRIC 0IL.-2- 5C.

It Removes l'iniples nnd Makes the
bkio soft and fine.

All drug stores, or sent pre-pai- d.

THE WANO CO., Warron, Pa.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
One Square, one inch, oueweek... 100
One Square, one inch, one month.. 3 00
One Square, one inch, 3 months 6 00Forest One Square, one inch, one year 10 00Republican. Two Squares, one year 15 00
Quarter Column, one year 30 00
Half Column, one Tear &u no

One Column, one year 180 00
Leiral advertisement ten cent per line

each insertion.
We do fine Job Printing of everv de
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unlivery.
at rea-s-i inaide rates, but it's cash

AGUINALDO CAPTURED.

General Funston's Daring; Ex-

ploit Ends Successfully.

limircnt Wr.s Taken on March
S3 In lll lllillug I'lara In laubulii,
l.laiid tf Luitm c uptlve ami Csplors
Arrive nl Manila on Ciiliiboat VfcHa-b'- lr

MANILA. Mnrch Fred
Fmintoii, whi on March L'3 iipliiril
(oiicrnl Kniilio Ak'iiinnlilo, when inter-

viewed yesterday by n representative t

the press, iiinile the iiillotviiig Klateiiicnt
concerning I lie cap I lire of the Fili-

pino lender:
'I'll" cnnfiileiitinl agent of AgilinnMo

arrived Feb. L1 lit I'uiitiibiiiiKiiu, ill the
province of Nuee Ki ijn, Northern Lu-

ton, with letters dated Jun. 11, 12 and
II. These letters were from Emilia
Aguinnlilo, and directed llnlili'iniero
Agiiinnliln to tnke coniiiinuil of the prov-

inces of Ceninil Luton, supplunting (!en-er-

Alejninlrino. Einllio Aguinalilo nlso
ordered Hint 4KI men be sent him as sihui
as pmuililf, Miyiny thul the beiirer of til"
letters would guide these men to where
Aguiunldo w ii.

Ileiieml Funstoii secured the corre-
spondence of Airuiniibln's agent uud laid
bis plnus ueionliiigly. Some inontlis
previously he lind ruptured the ramp ef
the Insurgent tieiieinl Lneunn. mcidfu-tall- y

olitiiiniiiv I.iicimu'a seul, olliciul
and a quantit) of signtsl corr?spon-deuce- .

From this material two letteis
were ronslructed ostensibly freiu Ln-

eunn to Ak'iiini.ldn.
"One uf tiiese contained information as

to the progress of the wur. The other
asserted that, pi.rsnant to orders received
from Iliililermero Aguinalilo, Lacuna was
sending his best coinpuny to President
Emillo Auuimildii.

His plans rcnipleted and approved
General came to Manila nnd

his expedition, selecting 7S
nil of rtlinm sioke Tugaleg flu-

ently. Twenty wore insurgent uniforms,
nnd the others the dress of Filipino la-

borers. This Macuhclie company, armed
with .M) Mnusvis, 18 Remingtons nnd 10

was commanded by
by Cnptnin RufscII T. Ilar.r.ard. With
liim was his brother Lleiitennnt Oliver P.
M. Ilazxanl. both of the Eleventh United
States cavalry. Captnln Harry W. New-
ton, Thirty-fourt- infantry, was taken
because of his familiarity with Caslgu-rn- n

bay ami l.i uteiuiiit Uurtou J. Mitch-el- l,

Fortieth liifiniliy. went us Cciieral
I'litiston's .Hide These were the only
Americans accompanying the leader of
the expedition.

With the Miicnbelwn were four
otlicers, one a Spaniard

ml the other three Tngnlogs, whom Ueu-pn- il

Fiiiistnn trustid itnplicitly.
(euernl Funstoii and the American

nttircrs wore phiin blue shirts and khaki
trnusers. They carried each a half-bi- n

nket, but wore no insignia of rank.
The Macnb. I. is were carefully instruct-
ed to oliiy the orders of the four

nllireis.
On the iiL-li- t of March 8 the party em-

barked on the Unitisl States guubuat

ft
V ) im

AGUINALDO

Vickshtirs. It was uriginnlly intended
to take euscis'S from the island of
Polillo mid to drift to the mainland, but
1 storm arose am! three of the cascoea
were lost. This plan was nhauilnticd. At
2 n. in., March 14, the Vickslmrs put
her lights rut and ran inshore -'i miles
jouth of Cnsiguran, province of Prin-
cipe. The party lamled and marched to
L'nslgurnii. The American hail never
Enrri.-'iiiie- d this place nnd the inhabi-

tants nre strong insurgent sympathizers.
Having arrived there the
Milcers, ostensibly conimniiiling the party,
announced that they were on the way to
inin Aguinalilo In tween Pantabangan nnd
Itnler, that they had surprised an Amur-ica- n

scouting prrty and that they had
killed a number, capturing five. They
?hibited (.cucrnl Fuuston nnd the other
Americans as their prisoners.

The insurgent presidente of Casiguruii
the story. Two of the Lacuna

letters, previoiihly roncoetisl, were
to Aguinalilo at l'tiliinnn, prov-

ince of (.euernl Fuuston-an- d

the others were kept imprisoned for
three dnys. surrf ptitiously giving orders

it night. On the innriiing of March li.
Inking n small quantity of rooked rorn,
the party startid on a e march to
Pnlannn. The rocntry is rough and

and provisions rould not be
secured. The prrty nte sinnll shell fish,
but wns nluios: sturveil. Wading swift
rivers, rlinibing precipitous mmintnins
and penetrating dense jungleii, they
marched seven days and nights nnd on
March had reached n point eight miles
from Pulnnaii. Theywere now so weak
Hint it was nerri-snr- to send to Aguiu-aldo- 's

ciliiip fr food. Aguinalilo dis-

patched supplies and directed that the
American prisoners be kindly treated,
but not to be allowed to enter the town.
On the morninj! et Mnrch Z the advance
wns resumed. The column wns met by
the stud otlleers of Auginnldo nnd a de-

tachment of Agiiinaldo's bodyguard,
which wns ordered to take charge of the
Americans.

While one of the officers
conversed with Aguinnldos mile, an-

other, n Spaniard, sent a courier to warn
Cencrul Fiinsiuii uud the rest who with
11 Mucalicbis were about an hour be-

hind. Having received this warning.

General Fuuston avoided Aguinnldo's de-

tachment and joined the column, avoid

ing observation. The Tagnlnga went
ahead to gr-- et Aguinuldo, nnd the col-

umn slowly followed, finally arriving at
l'nlnunn.

Aguinnldo's household troops, DO men
iu neut uniforms of blue nud white mid
wenring straw huts, lined up to receive
the newroaiers. General Funstuu'l
men crossed the river iu small boats,
formed on the bank and marched to the
right und then iu front uf the iumirgent
grenadiers. The Tagalogs entered the
lioui'e where Aguinalilo wns.

Suddenly the Spunisli olllcer, noticing
Hint Aguinuldo's aide was watching the
Americans suspiciously, excluimed:
"Now, .Macabebcs, go Ur them." The
Macubebes opened tire, but their aim wai

nnioAinnit cenep.at, funston.
rather ineffective, and only three insur-
gents were killed. The rels'ls returned
the lire. On hearing the tiring Aguinal-do- ,

who evidently thought his men were
merely celebrating the arrival of rein-
forcements, run to the window and
shouted: "Stop that foolishness. Quit
wasting ammunition."

1 1 la ri ii Pliicido, one of the Tagulog of-
ficers and a former insurgent major, who
was wounded iu the lung by the lire of
the Knusns regiment nt the bnttle of
Cnloocau. threw liifc arms around Aguin-
alilo, exclnimlug "You are a prisoner of
the Americans.

Colonel Simeon Villin, AguinaMo'l
chief of staff. Major Alnuibra and others
attacked the men who were holding
Aguiunldn. I'lcci.lc shot Vlllia in the
shoulder. Alainhrn jumped out of the
window nnd ntti mpted to cross the river.
It is supposed tlint li wns drowned.
Five other insurgent otlleers fought for
a few minutes und then tied, making
their escape.

When the tiring began General Funston
assumed cominaml and directed the

on the hotisi, personally assisting
in the capture of Aguinalilo. The Insurg-
ent bodyguard fled, leaving 20 rifles.
Santiago llnici tiiim, the insurgent treas-
urer, surrendered without resistance.

When ruptured Aguinaldo was tre-
mendously excited, but he calmed dowr
under (ieneriil Funston's assurance that
he would be well treated. General Fun-
ston secured all uf Aguiualdo's corres-
pondence, showing thut he had kept Iu
close touch with the of the
Insurrection in all parts of the archipel-
ago.

It wns also discovered that Aguinalilo,
Jun. -- S. had proclaimed himself dictator.
He bad been living at Pullman for seven
months, uiiiliMtnibed except when a de-

tachment of the Sixteenth infantry visit-
ed the town. ( n tlint occasion the entire
population took to the mountains and
remained there until the troops retired.

Aguinaldo admitted that he had come
near to being captured before, but he
asserted that he hud never lieen wound-
ed, adding: "I sluulil never have been
tuken except by n strntegeni. I yens
roinpletely deceived by Lacuna's signa-
ture." He feured he might be sent to
Guam, nnd be wns quite glad to come to
Manila.

Palnnnn wns guarded by numerous out-
posts and signal stations. During the
fight none of the Macubebes wns wound-
ed. The expedition rested Mnrch 21
and then inn n he! Hi miles n day lo
l'nlnunn bay, where General Funston
found the ickidiurg, w hich brought him
to Miiniiu. (Yimiiniidcr Hurry of the
Vlcksburg rendered General. Funston
splendid assistance.

Aguinaldo, who tnlked freely of past
events, said he si.pposed General Trias
would proclaim himself dictator, evident-
ly not knowing that Trias had surrend-
ered. He behaved courteously nnd gave
no trouble.

(euernl Funston says Aguiunldn is
above the average in intelligence and has
prepossessing manners.

AgtiliiAtdo Called Trailer.
MADRID, April, 2. The rapture of

Aguinnldo has caused much interest here.
The pciws is divided on the subject.
Some of the newspapers are delighted
with his capture and describe him ns a
Mack trailer to Spnin. Others consider
him a traitor to his own nice nnd de-

clare he was bought with American dol-

lars.
Interviews are published with the direc-

tor of the Filipino organ here and also
with the president of the Fil-
ipino junta. They nre both quoted as
tmphnticnlly declaring that the capture
of Aguinnldo will have no permanent it

on the war. that he will be replaced
and Hint the Filipinos, aided hy the cli-

mate, will never be subdued.

NO STRIKE OF MINERS.

Threatened Trouble In the Anthracite
Iteglon Avoided.

WILKnS-IUI'RK- , March 3t).-- Thi

thresleniil strike of miners in

the hard coal region will not take place.
At a meeting of the executive committe
of the United .Mines Workers of the three
anthracite distiicts held in this city

it was decided that the men
should cent iue lit work.

This committee was given arbitrary
power by tl;Jvencral convention of min-

ers, held nt llaVleton in the fore part ol
the month, to dielnre a strike if the cir-

cumstances warranted it. Iu the opinion
of the committee, in a lengthy uddresi
issued last evening, and which was pre-

pared by Mr. Mitchell himself, the cir-

cumstances did not warrant a strike at
this lime.

SO.OOO Miners Idle In Sotlsnil.
LONDON. April 2. Reports received

at a niussnieeti'ig of the Lanarkshire
colliery engine handlers at Hamilton
showed that Iki.iNMt miners were Idle ia

Scotland owing to the strike for an eight-hou- r

duy.

CHINA MAKES A STAND.

Absolutely Refuses to Sign
' Manchurian Convention.

Has Evidently Takeu Hup Krora tin
Prol.st of Jspeu entl Other lowers
ad lias Dareil to Opeule Il.fr Ku. la,

Even Afjlnst LI lluug Chanz's U'g-lu-

to Sign.

LONDON", April 2. Dr. Morrison,
wiring to The Times from I'ekiii, March
2S, says:

"The Yang Tse viceroys have carried
the day. Li Hung Chung, who wired
Tuesday urging Emperor Kwnug Su to
reconsider his decision, received an an-

swer that the throne's decision, ill the
presence of the unanimous advice of the
chief provincial officials, was irrevocable
and that the .Manchurian convention
Could not be signed.

"In spite of her threats Itussia seems
disinclined to slain the door. Negotia-

tions between LI Hung Chang and M.
De Giers were certainly proceeding yes-

terday, when M. De Giers agreed to sev-

eral formal amendments of the text.
Itussia's cynical and hold diplomacy ap-

pears for once to have overreached it-

self."

WAR SPIRIT UNIVERSAL.

General Opinion of Japanese Is That Hue-sl- a

Mll.t Not lie tllven Free Hand.
LONDON, April 1. The Yokohama

correspondent of The Daily Mail, who
records vurijus indications of prepara-
tions for wir ou the part of Jupan,
ays:
"Interviews l.ave appeared with prom-

inent stntcFiiicu all breathing the war
spirit and expressing the general opin-
ion that it is iirpoadble to allow Itus-

sia a free bun', iu Manchuria. This
is the gravest crisis from the point of
view of Japan since her war with
China."

According to a dispatch from St.
Petersburg to The Duily Mail the Ko-

reans at Pa Man, a frontier town, re-

cently repulsed an attack by 2U0 armed
Chinese.

GOVERNMENT ROBBED.

Huge Framls In f ominlstary Depart-

ment at Manila.
MANILA, April In the cap-

ture nnd fate of Aguinalilo is well uigh
overshadowed in Manila by sensational
developments, present nnd prospective,
of frauds in the coinuiissnry department.
How widely these extend tins not yet
been ascertained, but enough is already
known to justify the belief that they are

Cnptnin Frederick J. Barrows of the
Thirtieth volunteer infantry, iptnrtcrmns-tc- r

of the department of Southern Luzon,
seven rmnniissnry sergenuts, several civil-in- n

clerks, a pn ininent government con-

tractor, the ,i istant manager of the Ho-

tel Oricnte, the proprietors of three of
the bakeries in Manila, a number
of storekeepers and other persons, have
been arrested.

The investigation has scarcely begun,
but thousands of sacks of flour, a quan-
tity of baron and wngonlonds of other
goods, all bcai ing government marks,
have been' found in the possession of
unnuthorir.eil pi l sons.

It Is ulleged tlint the contrnrtor In
qiK'stinu, who has been doing a business
approximnting JliKi.lKHI per month, lias
pent huge sums ill entertaining otfleers.
A prominent rrminissnry officer is ac-

cused of leading a scandalous ntlil Im-

moral life. It is asserted that lnrge
quantities of stores have been lost or
stolen In transit, and nlso that there Is
a shortnge in the commissary depot.

New scandals are developed dnily. Il-

licit trnnsncticiifc have been traced to
June. 11HKJ, and It is possible tlint there
nre others of earlier date.

The exhorbitant tariff on provisiens
makes the surreptitious sale of commis-
sary supplies immensely profitable.

It is understood tlint other United
Stntes otlleers may be nrrested. Lleii-
tennnt Louis K. Sweet of the Forty-sixt- h

volunteer infantry is prosecuting the in-

vestigation under the direction of Col-

onel Wilder, chief of police.

Iloily of Drowned Men Recovered.
LYONS. N. Y., April 2. The body of

Henry Itishop, a prominent South Lyons
farmer, who was drowned in CunnnJni-gu- a

lnke nuil-- t on Mnrch 22 nnd carried
over the Electric Light company's dam,
nenr the shore, wns accidentally discov-
ered yesterday, partially submerged, by
Jesse II. I'cttys and Arthur Dunn. Two
hundred dollars reward had been of-

fered for the finding of the remains.

Syndicate's Offer Accepted.
NEW YORK, April 2 A cirrulur is-

sued from the nfflre of J. Pierpnnt Mor-gn- n

& Co., nddrissed to the stockholder
of the Americnu Bridge company and the
Lake Superior Consolidated iron mint-is- ,

announces tlint the offer of the syndicate
ninde on March 2, 11HI1, has been accept-
ed by more than (IS per cent of the hold-

ers of stock nud the plan proposed has
become operative.

Laet Months Kecelpte and Expenditure.
WASHINGTON, April 2. The month-

ly comparative statement of the receipts
and the expenditures of the government
shows that the total receiptr for March.
1001, were :?!'. Wl,12.", on increase as
compared with March, 11HKI, of f l.ldG,-00-

The expenditures amounted to
$40,7i2,7H, an increase of $S,5o0,00il.
The surplus for the month is f0,128,2il.

Dying of Hiccoughs.
NEWBUIIG, N. Y.. April 2.- -F. X.

Mugec, a hotel slerk, is dying here id
hiccoughs. He became ill with the gn;
on Murch 22. Pneumonia developed and
on Sunday there were symptons of In-

flammation of the brain. With this enme
hiccoughs and he has hiccoughed inces-
santly since and is stradly growing
weaker.

Trolloy Kmvt For Talmyra.
LYONS, N. Y., April 2. Articles of In

corporation of the Palmyra Eleetru
ltailwny company were tiled yesterday,
capital Jlo.lssl. The rompony purposer
constructing and operating a street rail
way foi r and one hnlt miles long
through the village of Palmyra.

BEATEN BY BURGLARS.
A r4 Womin'i Skull C rue tied bj Mmk4

Men. W'hm Kcad.
PITTSBUItG. April 1. - Mrs. Anu

Ward, aged GO yeurs. is lying ill a criti-
cal rendition from the effects of brutal
treui'ncnt by three masked burglars at
her home. Thirty-eight- h auff Carson
street, early yesterday morning.

Mrs. Ward and her daughter were
awakened by the presence of the burg-
lars at th. ir bedside, each woman finding
a revolver pointed directly at her head.
Mrs. Ward uwlcrtisik to resist the burg-
lars and, while the daughter was held in
subjection by one of the men, another
beat the mother into unconsciousness
with a short club, literally crushing in her
skull.

The husband and son of Mrs. Ward
were sleeping, on the third floor, having
in their possissiou about $1,200, the
booty the btirglnrs evidently were after
Being awakened by the noise Ward nnd
his son hastened to the floor below, but
the burglars had made good their escape,
leaving no clue as to their identity.

ACCHA, Gold Coast Colony. April 1.
Three hundred men of the British West
Afrienn regiment, who deserted nt Ku-mu-

marched aimed to Cape Coast Cas-
tle, where all bi siuess hns been suspend-
ed owing to a fear thut the deserters
will loot the town.

One hundred and twenty tnsips were
dispatched from Accra tif Cape Coast
Castle to suppress the revolt.

TRUESDALE NOT OUT.

President or the !., L. W. Ksllroeil Dis-

pones of a Ruinor,
SCltAXTO.V March 20.- -"I have not

resigned nud I have no intention of do-

ing so," wns the emphatic wny in which
W. II. Truesdule. president of the Dela-
ware, Lackuwnnnn and Western railroad,
disposed of the story of his proposed
resignation. He was on his way to New
York from Mexico, where lie has been
for several weeks for his health.

Mr. Truesdnle gave it as his belief that
there will be no con fen nee between the
mine workers anu the operators. So far
as the company he is ut the head of is
concerned, he said, it bus always been
willing to meet its employes and listen
to their grievances, but he could nut
see any good reason why representatives
should be sent to a conference made up
of men not one of whom, possibly, was
on their payroll.

BIG TUBE MILL FOR SHARON

Plant to t ost 1,300,000 In He Erected at
Once American llrhig Company.

SUA HON, Murch 20.-- One of tile
largest tube uud skelp mills iu the world
is to be erected here this summer. The
Shnron Steel compuny bus awurded the
contract for ull the buildings to the
American Bridge company of Pittsburg.
The comhiiiej length of the buildings will
be 2,000 feet and they will cost $U00,0O0.

The mills complete will cost over
Ill older to make these addi-

tions to the works the Sharon Steel com-
pany has iiu reused its capital stock $1,-(-

10,000, making 11 totul of nearly Jfd.OOO,-OO-

Work is to be commenced iuime-diatel-

New Trlnl In the g Case,
HEADING, March 2!.--A few duys

ngo Professor W. L. Pflueger of the
Bernville high school was acquitted of
the charge of cruelty to a pupil, Miss
Shulter, ill depriving her of her recess
because she would nut muke un ugly face
to the school as u punishment for having
made a face ut the teacher, lieasoiu
were tiled for u new trial 011 the ground
that tin professor during the triul hud
spoken to five of the 011 the ease
in question, which prevented nil impar-ita- l

verdict. The teacher is still depriv-
ing the pupil of her recess.

Kol.ter Will Filed.
UNIONTOWN. March .'JO.-- The will

of Solomon Keister of Eversou, dispos-
ing of nil estate worth $2.0.0JO, bus been
tiled. His wife released her dower by
ante-nnpti- agreement, but is well pro-
vided for, and to Kate A. Owen und
Mary E. Owen he gives $J,5ot each. His
estate is equally divided among his chil-

dren. His executors are to operate the
Franklin Coke works for 10 yearn for
the benefit of his estate. His sons, Al-

bert It., Franklin and Abraham Keister,
are the executors.

Iron Works Advance YVa es Volnutarllj.
HEADING. March 30. The Heading

Iron works has posted notices udvii. ic-

ing the wnges of several thousand em-

ployes nlsiut lo per cent, to take effect
on April 1. The puddling basis will be
$.1.25 a ton und other wages iu propor-

tion. The ailrui.ee was not solicited by
the men.

Foand Deed la lied.
WILKES-B- It HE, Pa., April 1.

James Anwill, n druggist of this city,
was found dead in bed uf heart disease
yesterday nged 34.

ITEMS IN ItKIEK.

OIL CITY While on his way to at-

tend the funeral of a friend Joseph
Thompson, aged SI y"rs, a pioneer res-
ident, dropped dead oc- 'he street here.
About two .veal's ago fti. wus knocked
from a railroad bridge, ao.1 never fully
recovered from the shock.

FItAN'KLIN George Bruno of near
Clintonville, the son of
Charles Brown, died of lockjuv, caused
by a wound in the hand from t flobert
rifle, received Monday.

WASHINGTON, I'n.- -A movsineiit
hns Keen started among a number ( the
leading grocers and produce dealers of
Washington looking toward Hie establish-
ment at this place on a basis
of a wholesale grocery uud produce
bouse.

BUTLEH Jacob M. Painter, who was
a candidate for rciinmiuution for district
attorney, withdruws from the contest.

LATHOBE James Hartinau, the
Millwood boy who was run over by a
train iu the Dirry yards, died ut the
Westmoreland hospitul.

COHHY It Is reported here that the
Midlines Steel company, now located at
Emporium, Fa., will locate here this
summer.

DUBOIS Curtis Warniek, a mine
driver, is lying at his home at Fairmont
City with his buck broken ill two places,
the result of being run over by a string
of mine cars. He cannot recover.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

Pointed Paragraphs Chronic-

ling the Week's Doings.

Long Dlepatrhe From Various Parts of

the World Slinrn of Their 1'ariilliiu. and
Only the racu Given In as Few Words
a Possible For tUe Heuetlt of the Hur-

ried Iteader.

A Brussels paper announces that the
celebrated Jesuit scholar. Abbe Iteunrd,
professor of the University of Ghent, has
broken off relations with the church in
ordef to marry.

Lufuyette Bronson, a wellknown re'-de-

of liulilwinsville, N. Y disappeared
four months ago. Saturday his sou, who
was fishing near the locks at that place,
pulled up an object which proved to be
the body of his father. How he met
death is unknown.

Great exciiemeut prevails at Itio de
Janeiro. Braril. over the arrest of Ad-

miral Custodiu Jose Mello and others 01
account of the revelutions of u monarch-
ist plot to nssassiuute President Suites.
Nuval vessels at ltio Janeiro are closely
wutched, us it is feured thut the officers
are concerned iu the monarchist plot.

Many officers of volunteers have ac-

cepted offices under the civil government,
and will remain iu the Philippines.

Thursday.
Lending American artists in Paris, ac-

cording to a special cable dispatch, de
nied that American contributors lino
been trented with unfairness by tut
salon juries.

(ueenstovn, an important railwa;
junction in Cupe Colony, was menaced
by Boers.

The builoings now used by tfie Boston
Conservatory of Music is to be converted
into a hotel, which working women inn,,
conduct ou republican principles.

Twenty-fiv- e persons were killed and
more thiin 100 injured by a tornadi
which swept over Birmingham, Ala.

The Italian steamship Jupiter, aban-
doned by ull her crew save her captain
nnd two seamen on Feb. 10, was towed
into Burbndoes by the steamship Juno af
ter drifting for weeks with fires out.

General Miles, who carried President
McKiuley's message of good will to tlx
Cubans, said he believed the isluudeit
would accept the Plutt relations amend-
ment.

Friday.
Prominent Englishmen, headed by Eurl

Grey, have formed "The Public House
Trust eouipany. Limited," to buy up the
saloons of the United Kingdom and dis-

courage iutenipervnre.
Englnnil, Gcrmnny nnd Japan have no-

tified the United States that they would
regard the signing of the Muiichuriau
convention a relieving them of obliga-

tions to preserve the integrity of China.
Twenty I: ill. .1 seven fatally in jural

and half million dollar's dninage is now
the estimated result of the Alabama tor-

nado.
West Hoboken police captured a band

of thieves, one of whom shot nnd wound-
ed one of his pursuers. Plunder worth
thousands of dollnrs wns recovered.

Seven persons snid they saw a vision
of a dead girl in Youkers.

Sing Sing villnge gave up its name fot
that of Ossining. un Indian chief of the
17th century.

Saturday.
Records of Egyptian kings who ruled

before the lirst dynasty. 4.MOO B. C, have
been found in Abydos.

M. Jean Cnzin. the puiuter, is dead ut
the age of 111.

Five members of the Mumlo-Ducu- t

secret society in the Philippines will be
put to death.

Former President (trover Cleveland de-

livered in Princeton university his first
lecture on the Venezuelan boundary dis-

pute.
Seven passengers of the steamship

(went, stranded ntT Long Beach, L. I.,
left the vessel in a leaky lifeboat, but
were rescued.

Elliott C. Smith nnd F. P. Holran, rep-
resenting a syndicate of English and
American capitalists, are the purchasers
of tlio Hogers l.ccoinntive works in

N. J.

Monday.
Lord I.nnsdowne stated that both Eng-

lnnil and Geiiur.iiy had warned China
against making separate agreements with
other powers involving territorial condi-
tions.

A special cable from Berlin says that
the kaiser, in opening new barracks, ad-

vised troops to quell any popular dis-

turbance with their I nyoiu-ts- .

Sit Thomas Lipton is quite enthusias-
tic ns to the success of the Shamrock II.

The 1 lamlmi meriia 11 liner Graf
Wnldersoe, which arrived at Plymouth
from New York, experienced a three
days' hurricane.

High prices, says a special cable dis-
patch from l.imilon, are being obtained
for engravings nt the art gallery.

All possible leniency will be shown to
Km ilio Aguinalilo.

(rover Cleveland explained and de-

fended ill his licture at Princeton his
course during the last boundary dispute
between England and Venezuela.

Tuesday.
According to a Berlin cable dispatch

papers there publish a speech in which
the kaiser expnses the hope that his
fleet will enable him to defy all danger.

French nppnstion papers, according to
a Paris cable dispatch, accuse the pre-

mier of fearing a hostile lubor demon-

stration in the south.
The decennial census of the United

Kingdom uf Great Brituiu aud Ireland
took place.

Lieutenant Commander Jessee Minis
Hoper, coiuiiinnder of the gunboat Pe-

trel, wus suffocated while trying to save
a seaman during a fire in the gunlioat'-suilroo-

Exciting campaigns have closed in Oil
ago, St. Louis, Cleveland and Toled 1.

In Chicago the of Major Har-

rison is conceded.
Secretary of the Treasury Gage snid

the government did not contemplate buy-

ing bonds or increasing its deposits In

national bunks.

THREc FELL FROM CLIFF.
Women and Two Cblliiren Teppted Over

Moiintalu s de.
POUGIIKEEI SIE, N. Y., April

5 aud (i o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon Mrs. Daniel Pattersou, wife of
mechanic, her daughter,

and Nellie Chase aged 14. all living iu
Cold Spring, went out for a walk. They
stopped on Table Kock, half way up
Breakneck mountain, to watch the forest
burning on Crow Nest mountain acruas
the river.

Suddenly the Patterson child slipped
and fell over the cliff. The mother
spring forward to save the child aud
also fell over the rock, both screaming In
terror ss they fell. Nellie Chase became
greatly excited as she saw her friends go
over aud she, too. fell after them.

Table Hock is 200 feet above tidewater
and the side of the mountain r ' ' r It is
very steep. The place where t nnnn
and children fell is in the ...'

W. II. HuldenV . 'i ; .. c. O ir
McCarthy, employed Ly M-- . I'aliL-n- ,

heard screams and ran up to f bill.
He found Nellie Chnse in the bruueues
of a la.ge tree, where she had fallen.
She was uninjured, the tree having saved
her life, but she was badly frightened.
McCarthy climbed the tree and got her
don 11.

The Patterson girl was found a few
feet further down with a broken arm and
a cut ami bruised body.

Mrs. Patterson was found further
down the mountain, dead. She had fallen
at least 100 feet and was dashed to death
on the rocky side of the hill. She was 45
years old. Her husbund Is employed in
the Cornwull fcundry at Cold Spring.
Nellie Chase is the daughter of W. O.
Cliuse, a shipping clerk in the foundry.

MILL COMBINE COMPLETED

Eastern Milling and Export Company Gets
All Ka.t.rn Mill

PHILADELPHIA, April 2.-- The con-

solidation of practically all the flour mills
in this sectioii was completed yesterday
with the transfer by the executors of the
estate of Jam-'- McCorralck at Harris-burg- .

Pa., of the Pnxton mills, and the
leasing of the Steelton Flouring Mill
company to the Eastern Milling and
Export company. The consideration
named in the deed wns nominal, but the
revenue stamps affixed would indicate
$200,000 ns tho amount pnid.

The Eastern Milling and Export com-
pany was iieorporated at Trenton, N.
J., last week with a paid in capital ol
$4,000,000. The money was pnid yester-
day to the Union Trust company of this
city nud the stock delivered.

The capacity of the consolidated mills
is said to be L1.00O barrels of flour dully,
or 00 per cent of the production of

winter wheat.
The object of the combination is said

to be to compete with the Western mill-

ing companies which now control tho
price of wintor wheat

T0LST0IBANISHED
Bald to Hare Keen Eoortd to Rum an

Horde br Oaudarniei
ST. PETEHSIU KG, April 2. It was

rumored several days ago, but generally
disbelieved, that Count Leo Tolstoi hud
been bnuished from Russin because of
the atten pled nssuHsinntion of Privy
Councillor Pobiedunostzeu", chief procur-

ator of the holy synod, who was shot nt
enrly in the morning of March 22 while
sitting iu his study, the attempt being
attributed to a desire for revenge, grow-
ing out of the rxcommunieation of Count
Tolstoi. Owing to the indefinlteness of
the rumor it was disregard!.

Now, however, the correspondent has
received a private letter from a usually
trustworthy source in Vilna, the capital
of the government nt that name, saying
tlint Count Tolstoi wns reported to have
passed through Vilna March 20, being
escorted to the frontier by two gen-

darmes.

Knlillera Rilnfaree Polios at Kleft
ST. PETEHSBUUO, April 2.-- The

Novnsti says tlint the governor general
of Kieff has again reinforced the police
with 200 soldiers. The Viedomosti an-

nounces that the artist Kepin's portrait
of C ount Leo Tolstoi was garlanded at
the art exhibition, the public unanimous-
ly applauding this action.

8slliiliirys Rlrenglh Improved.
LONDON, April L The following bul-

letin regarding the condition of the pro-mi-

wus issued last evening: "Lord
Salisbury was attacked with influenza
March 23. The illness has run the nor-
mal course uud bus beeu attended by the
usual prostration. The temperature,
however, bus been almost normul for the
last two days, and his lordship's strength
is improved, with increasing power of
taking fond. It is hoped that be will be
able shortly to get a change to the South,
which he bud been contemplating at the
time of the attack."

Maurice llarrymore Insane.
NEW YOUK, March

Barrymore, the actor, wus taken to the
insane pavilion of Bellerue bospitul yes-
terday by his son, Jubn Barrymore, He
was received there by Dr. Barclay. The
younger man was overcome by emotion
and wept so that he could hardly give
the necessary information to the hospitul
authorities.

I'lilille Debt statement.
WASHINGTON. April 2 The month-

ly statement of the public debt issued by
the treasury department shows that at
the close of business March 30 the debt,

s cash in tin- - treasury, amounted to
Sl,ooT,132,SMi'-i- . which is a decrease as
coinpured with Murch 1 of $18,876,503.
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